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..nt (.ood's r.uru.because out-do- or life is so sttractlverASHEVIIXE A UYELY CITYMYINHISTOIIY; srLFJVDro coach becxtied,
. , , .

Vlded the inoft rTfert railway ser-
vice for ppopln iHiiinc Anhevllle.

"In reference to the climate of
Ashevill)', It In only nrceanary to atate
that the l.'iiltni fctHtes gofernmest'survey -- lac- Ahevllle net to Den-
ver In point fit flryn---- s. The atmos-
pheric conditions blng pointed out
on the climatic men. . preDsred by

OVERFLOWING WITH ' VISITORS

Demand On Hotels, and noardlng
lloasea Ko tireat Tiiat Nllt Ar- -.

rivals Hornet linee Ilavo to Vlslk litei
- hirrrts IVo Hlg Hotel In Connie,

of Construction Ashevllle tlie City
of Mnnalilne, Iare Air and Pare
Water. Homo of It Advsntsgra

"8c ForUi Tlie IUttcry Park Hotel.
Correspondence of The Observer. ;

Ashsvllle, Aug. H.-- I left Charlotte
at 7:11 tast night and arrived here at
2:10 this, mornlng.r v Having tried
faithfully to secure a' lodging down
r. .ml fmltmA I endd m V WIT
to the Battery Park, Hotel, and there
got tne last room m mi vmwiii.
Ashsvllle Is thoroughly alive with

tu mwaa0m lllrallv t......AsmVIKIiUrale a si ' wv
wtth wHMnvrd men and women.
At-wr- turn of tn way one mttim

v .v pvV1-:r,v.-ll.;vV- . ;:.(.lv;f'--;

- Tyi

I.Oy'S NAl.. i c.i ::.

Wliton Iil Rewue! I'roiu Watery
irae by Conpsnloi Twln-- t It y

Ncvs Noici.
Correiondence cf Tha Observer.

. Wtnxton-Kale- Aug. 15. On In-

cident occurred. In connection with th
Ceiitenur Hunduy school excurelon
Thursday that was not made public
until y, While at Guilford

several boy went in the
lake awlrr.mlng. ' One lad. Austin
Palmer, got In deep water and, would
have drowned had It not been for
John Whltaker. who was standing on
the bank.

Robsh Li Beard, who left Wtnator.
Sslem eight years sgo. Is expected to
arrive ht or He has
been In wesf Africa nearly four rear.
He held a position with th British
Cotton Growing Association. He left
west Africa over three months ago
and made a lour of Europe,, arriving
In New York Tuesday last. -

; It appears that E. T.
Kspp win be nominated for sheriff by
the Republicans at their county con-
vention next Saturday. .... ; . ,

i Rev. C. H. Wenhold, pastor of tha
Moravian church at Kernersvllle and
Falrvtew church, this city, Is quits
sick at the home of his father-in-la-

Mr. H. A. Llnebackv (n Salem.
It la feared thst he has fever. .

Mr. T. A. Butter Is building an up-to-d-

dairy , on - Mr. - P. H. Hanes'
arm, just , west of-th- e city. It will!ost several thousand dollars and will

perhaps be the most modsrn building
of the kind In the Stste. .

"

The Union .Republics n has " pur
chased a Duplex, angle-b- ar press. It
will print 1,100 or 0,000 eight-pag- e
papers an- - hour. Th machine la ex
pected to, arrive "about the firat of
November. .... '- -

Miss. E. V: Lee... a missionary In
Mexico, arrived in the city this , af
ternoon. and will speak to .the E. V
Lea Missionary Boclety at, the North
Winston Presbyterlsn church at S:3Q

and to the ladles of the
First Presbyterian church at o'clock.

The colored people ot Forsyth will
hold their anr.ua! county fair at Fair-vie- w

Park September 20th, S7th and
iStaA There are lit. premiums of-

fered, IT tn th agricultural depart-
ment and 10 In the woman' depart-
ment,''';- ''

- Hon. Thomas Settle, of Ashevllle,
ha accepted an Invitation to address
th Republican 'county convention
here next Saturday. Y- t . ?...Two or more etttsensi of Winston- -
Salem will attend fhe Bryan reception
In N,Tork Thuraday. Clerk of the
Superior Court R. E,"Trsn-ou- e and
Mr. O. II. Hasten,. a young lawyer.
ara arranging to parUke of tha doU
Lar dinner.".. ... '. '

.
s'-- '. .. .' - v

; RECEPTIOX AT RlTERTOy. tj
Mr. and frs. Livingstone, Smith Host

to th aoung people of UteCtoun
trvslde.' . ' ,

Correspondence of The Observer.' -

Dl- -.. a..a 'ttOu ' af ' ttie
most delightful social VsvenU of the
rear hero -- waa the reception given
Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
Livingstone Smith' In honor of . Miss
Fay Johnson, or Kaieign. ana miss
Mary Johnson, of Thomssvtlle. '

At 1:10 the broad nlatxaa of the
Smlth'a cosy little cottage wer filled
with young people gathered from the
whole countryside. v Instesd of ' the
usual games and contests, a abort
parlor comedy waa given by Ova
young' people: Miss O'Netah McMi-
llan and Mr. Wayne McNeill, of Rlv-erto- n.

Mies For Johnson, of Raleigh.
and Miss Kate and-- Mr. Gerald John- -
aon, of Thomssvllle. And tha crowd
In the large, hall laughed and chat-
tered and cheered, unheeding a 'pour
ing rain ouunii.' . v .

- After the , play, the guest.- - hv
ng drawn lota for partner, were In-

vited Into the dining room where re-
freshments in the shape of delicious
Ice cream and cake were served by
the host nd hostess. . '

From the dining room the .guests
returned to the veranda. ' Tha rain
held up and by th tlm,e they were
ready to go It had ceased altogether.
. Though Mr. and Mrs.. Smith have
been married less than a year they
have already learned one great les
son of life the art of true hospital-
ity. ' '' '-- ', - :; .

Varloua wer tha way In which
tha guesta expressed their delight to
the host and hostess. .' But though

Stone told It differently every on
Lsnteylng In hi heart Just one

word "Encore." . ,- - . ' ;

Hotels and Resorts

I v. ; ; V
"Th Traveling

AMERICAN AtTRESS TO APPEAR IN ROSTAND PLAT. .

Seveial Paris newspapers have recently , printed ". a report that Ed--1
mond Roetand has written for Miss Eleanor Robson a play called "The
Lady of Dree ma," In which the young American actress, appearing In the
title role, will be seen. In the Untied mates next January. . Roatand la
now at work flnlahlng "Chanticleer," which M. Coquelln expect to produce
In Paris In the fsll. -

A A Sf. Cxi V. M. Hcnton, Itcst
- Football Player Kver Turned Out
' by I'nlvemity of Michigan New
, Grounds Heady for S'aotv k' lied -

urn (tonaiaia of Twelve (iamea, v:
Special to Tbe Observer. ' r v ;'

Raleigh, Aug. tl. Friends and
alumni will be Interested in know
ing that the football management of
tne A. at M. Colleie has secured as
coach for this fall W. M. Hsaton. of
Michigan. ( . Heston a. without a
doubt, the greareat football player
ever turned out by the University of
Micnigan. He has played line post
Hons, end and half-back- .. Ue was on
the am for c'our' rears,

team two years and was
captain of Michigan bis last year tn
conege. s ,!., "' The A. M. has had to strain some
points to be able to ' secure a man
of. such ability, but hopes to put out
a team that alll surpass any Jierettf
fore representing the. Red and wnite
All of last year's team will be re
quested to report to Raleigh Sep
tember 1st to meet Coach Heston and
begin practice, 4 the Virginia gam
Is the first to-b- e plsyed. It .Is
Mchrduled for October 0th. The
football schedule is. the largest yet
undertaken by the college and In-

cludes the largest- universities and
colleges of the Sooth. Twelve games
will be played. The new A. M.
sfhletlo park, costing 10.000; Is al-

most finished and will be ready for
the big fair-wee- k gams.

Another-departu- re for the better-
ment of athletics will be Inaugurated
this fsll In that an assistant football
coach has been secured, who will
have entire charge of the scrubs;
slro a trslner and physlclsn hss been
engsged snd comes from one of the
lergt! Eastern universities. Hla duties
will be to look after the physical con
dition of the men. A club house will
be one of the main features of the
new park and will add greatly to the
convenience of the randldste.

THREE GESEHATIOXg PRENET.
Rcnnlon of the Emanuel RudlsllI

Family at tho Old Home Place
The Day Ideal and the Qcraslon

rrally Enjoyed by the Kortanste
Partlcipanla. '

Correapondence of The Observer.
Cherryvllle, Aug. IS. "An It

warn't no oncommon darn good day
fur th' fish-ru- n, auther." With this
grudging bit of Information, offered
with a deprecatory flourish. Hiram
was ever In the habit of ending his
desultory accounts of the mild success
of his most prosperouus Ashing ex-

ploits.
The day waa certainly Ideal, the

assembly was glad, sober, grave and
gay yes, pretty the boat and hoat-es- s

were affable and elegant. Lbs chil-
dren were Innocent and unnoticed
though numerous enough, the bump-
ers were tsken with glee (by the
boys), the deviled eggs and th pud-
dings were overcome lir a msnnr.
after the most Intoxlcstlng-- flirtation
by the elderly unmarried ora maids,
anent the winsome fashion employed
In beguiling unwitting single-hande- d

gentlemen, bachelors of the opposite
aex and of equal degree, and the
mlnt-sd- e sat with comely grsce on
snug pslates where, throughout ths
hours of feaatlng, cautious viands
held conquest of the little, lively,
lump that would not go down;
while the chlrkens were desrly amus-
ed In their nests beneath th cro-
cuses, and the dog-da- y elves smiled
slyly In the shades of the osks and
Hourl slept solemnly beside the ser-
pentine shelter of the mullein brsnch-es- .

It was a day of fun. fesstlag and
friendship. And yet. In the Isnguage
of Hiram's candid confeaslon, "It
wsrn't no oncommon good day fur
plcknlckln', nuther."

A aptendld. big gathering of near
relatives snd Invited guests met at
the old Oaatan home place of the
Emanuel Rudlelll family yesterdsy
and spent the dsy In the reunion of
the children, grand-childre- n and

en of the parents of
the older members of the family
line. Ths old family place is In the
poasesslon of Mr. Msrtln RudlsllI.
snd the big family felt a real home-
coming as they were welcomed bark
to the old family hospitality of th
long ago.

Three generations were there; and
no gathering of kinsfolk could have
boated a fairer, prettier or more ac-

complished group of members, as few
reuld claim a line so honorable and
so little unbroken. A beautiful day
It wss. a gay board was apread and
an abundance of health and Cheer
was In evidence: while the eld people
snd the young people sparred for po-

sition, parrying on the one aide, light
admonition Which, In turn, was met
by revs-re- nt witticism In defense. The
meeting Is annual, and many hopes
s bound for the serious good fun and
fellowship when the family meets It-

self again one year from the day.
The mule waa there, the boys were

there, the big family was there to
see snd meet each Other, but, desplts
the gsy, glad echoes which still best
In upon ths gusrdeO ways of memory
for one who waa there by Invitation,
here's luck to the hasard, In the
modesty of Hiram, "an It warn't no
oncommon good day for plcknlckln',
nuther," I E. R.

KKOEPTIO AT OAHTHAOE.

ladles' Aid Kot-iet- of Mellintllsl
(linrch Host to Voung Men anil
Women of the fhnrrlt at lite Ilcea-(Ici- k'

of Mr. and Mrs, A. D. Mump.

Hpeclsl o The Observer. '
Carthage, Aug. Jl. Thursdsy ev-

ening th Ladles' Aid Society of the
Methodist church gave a reception at
the resldenoe of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Mue, complimentary to the Young
ladles' Aid Boclety snd the young
men of the church. To say It was at
Mrs. Muse's denotes success, for every
one thst hss been entertained there
remembers the true hospitality of the
whole family. The spacious versndss
snd yard were beautifully Illuminat-
ed with Japanese lanterns. JTha par-
lors, hall and dining room were elab-
orately decorated with ferns, palms
snd cut flowers. The guesta were re
reived at the door and In the hall
by Mrs. Walter Williamson, Mrs,
John Phlltpps, Mrs. Charles Sinclair,
Mrs. Calder stutta and Mrs. John
Williamson. ' .Misses Forrle King,
Myrtle Muse and Rosa Reld render
ed eeveral fine selections on the piano.
Mirious refreshments were serv

ed In the . dining room. . The twine
contest waa on of the most enjoyable
features of the occasion.' Mr. Wal
ter Boyst and Miss Rosa Humber tied
for the prlsa and Mlse Humber won,
The guests from out of, town were:
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Cheiry and son,
of NorfolK, Va. Mrs, Frank Harringt-
on, Clsrkton; Mrs. M, l. Mclver,
Durham; Miss Agnes McMillan, Man
ly; Miss Florrle King, Wilmington;
Miss Mary Cogdeii, Cumberlsnd, and
Mr. John Larkln, . of Tlfton. Oa.
After two beautiful songs by Mrs.
Walter Williamson the guests reluct
sntly departed, declaring they had a
delightful time ' and - voting many
thsnka to the society and especially
to Its president. Mrs, J. p,, Slnclstr,
whose untiring efforts added much to
Ihe pleasure of all.present.

r

tn Anhevllle, are broad and ilmoet
never-endin- g.

'Trom these extenMlve verandas a
most magnificent panorama of moun-
tain views Is spread before the vltlon.
The scene changea with the hour, sa
the rosy. lights of morning and the
deepening shadows of the evening

Irtve each In their turn a new ani
TTisrled chsrm to the view... To the

left may b aeen In full view the
noble chateau of Mr. Vanderbllt, and
directly in front, as a grand renter-piec- e

of the scene, stands old Ptagah.
with Its sentinels ' on either .side,
while down below In the near fore
ground are the. pretty atreets and
homes of Ashevllle, Within. Battery
Park all la comfort sand elegance.
with Its spacious halls, public rooms
and broad and . graceful stairways.
The bedrooms are Urge' and cheer-
ful, steam heated and many with open
fire places and private bathe.-"'"Th- e

delightful climate, magnlfl
cent scenery, the drives, the largo
list or social attractions, tne excel
lence of the. hotel In all Its appoint-
ments. Its Imposing baH-roor- a. Jadlea
ana gentlemen s pooi-room- s, i paim
room, bowling alleys, lawn-tenn- is

court, clock golf, and splendid or-
chestra, all combine to. make-I- t one
nf the moat attractive resort hotels
In tho South." , -- , ; v

There are a : number of Charlotte
people at the Battery Park this sea
son. : .. V : , S H. E. .C..B.

' GREENVIIXE SOCIAL EVENTS.

Miss Hlnnlo Whlctuu-- Hoeteaa at Two
Delightful Affair Visiting Young

' Ladlca Uueau of Honor. ,

Special to The Observer. . ,
"' Oreenvllle, N. C, Aug. Us Miss

HlnLle-Whlchar- was honters at two
delightful tntertalnmentaHhla week
complimentary tq. her guests,' Misses
Bliss and Susie Perry, of itinstonr -

Wednesday evening, she gave a
porch party In honor of Miss Susie
Prry. An, amusing diversion, wss a
contest in wnioa peanuts were nsnea
from bowls with hat pins.' Mr. Cecil
Cobb made th highest score . and
was awarded tbe prise, a pretty
gsuse fsn, which was presented by
Mr. .Charlea Hackett and tha win
ner presented it to Mlsa Perry., tne
meat of honor. Fruit punch waa
served by Misses Mary Smith and Ul
Han Burch. . ' '.. ' "

(After the contest Ices were served.
The out-of-to- guests 1n addition to
Mlts Perry ware: Misses sua wsus,
of Wilson, and BotUe Oray Sutton,
of LaGrsnae. ' J: . :'.'
. On Friday evenlnlr a reception wag
given In honor of Miss biiss ferryi
The guesta were received at tha Boor
by Misses Hennie Whlchard and Susie
Perry and Hvvlted to tha sitting room,
where fruit punch was served by Mlsa
Nonle Blow and Mr. Elliott , Eger
ton ." ". W .

Those who received- - In the parlor
were: Mlsa Bliss Perry with r. vr.
O. Ward, Mlsa Mae ' Whltneia . wun
Mr. Jack Parry aad Mlsa EiisaDctn
Jonea with Mr. E. B. Whlchard.

rturinei the evening tha guesta en--
Joyed delightful vocal solos, rendered
by Misses Janle Tyson - and Nina
James, and inatromentai aeiecxions
by Miss Fannie Bagwell.' ; '

The color scheme throughout tho
house was very effective., the hall be-

lli red. tha slttltg room In plnkj tha
...u. i -- Wit. a nA rnlil and the din
ing room In white and green. From
the chandeliers In the hall and differ-
ent rooms were auspended circles con-
taining sixteen taper In each match-
ing the color of the. rooms, emblem-

atic of tha anniversary of the hostess,
It being her sixteenth birthday. -

, Tha gueta were further antertalMd
with a flower contest In "which sev-

eral tied and all were permitted to
draw for tha prise 'This .was won by
Mr... W. a. Wsrd. who presentea u
to the guest of honor, the presentation
tw.in-- 7 h Prof. W. H. Ragsdale. The
consolation was drawn by Miss Janle
Tysoh. the presentation being byjMr.
Ward. Tne nosiess pr""UH!"
guest with a souvenir, the ladles re-

ceiving boxe of Hurler's bon-bo- ns

and tha gentlemen packages of choc-

olate segara, . '

The surprise or tne evening ; men
came when Mr. J. Burt Jafnes pre-sent- ed

Mfia Whlchard with a gold
bracelet, a birthday girt from ner pa--

. - ' 'rtnts. ; -

Following these presentations tne
guests were Invited to tha dining room
where they were servea oy
Kate Hines. Uxale Jonea, Willie Rags-dal- e

and Essie Whlchard with 1ces
furnished' by Fuseell. of Norfolk, Va.
The cream waa whit and green In
keeping with tha color schema or tne
roam. vTha table wss decorated with
white lilies and smllax from a Phil
adelphia florist ...

The out-of-to- guesta attenaing
the reception weref Misses 31188 and
Sus Perry, of Klnston; .Mlsa Kate
Mines, of Wilson: Miss Nonle Blow, of
Littleton; Miss Mary Cobb, of Farm
vllte; Mlsa Linda Moore, of, Washing
ton: Mlsa Elisabeth Jones, or ueinei;
Messrs. Jack Perry, of Klnston: El-

liott Egerton, Of Loulsburg: Wilson
nrer. of Bsltimore: J. W. Ooodwln,
Jr.. of Philadelphia; E. B. Whlchard,
of Whlchard. y)",
CARD PARTY AT VADE MECTJM.

One of the Most Delightful Orvaalona
of the) Summer neason
In Hy Qaeata of Popular Resort.

Correspond enc of Tha Observer. -
Vade Mecum. Aug. St. One of tha

most delightful card parties of the
seaaon waa enjoyed by soma of the
guests at Vade Mecum Spring, Fri-
day' evening. ....The ballroom was
most artistically decorated with ferns
and mountain laurels. - Numerous
pink lights threw a sort giow ot nam
all around. , making the sceae most
charming. - - As the guests arrived,
they were gracefully received
Mesdamea Allen, - of Moul trier Oa.,
and Oliver, of Aeldsvtlle. Tho tally
oarda, which' were miniature fans,
were distributed by Maater Eller, of
Wlnaton, and little Mlsa Myrtle Vol-ler- s.

of Wilmington.
After a roost Interesting contest at

bridge. Miss Whltaker, or Oak Rtdge,
was presented a lovely hand-paint- ed

fan. ae first prlsa. - Miss Mueggei of
Wilmington, waa given a pair of Alnk
silk sleeve supporters tor tne con-

solation and Mrs.' Oliver the booby
prise, which wsa a no m P'ce.

nnrlnr the serving of delightful
refreshments, Miss Ortmaa, of Wll-mlngt-

rendered,- - In her .most
eharmlner-Tianne- r, several vocal solo.
Miss Ortman and Mlsa Louis
Vollers. of Wilmington, served frsppe.
while Mesdamea Eller ,and Voller
distributed- - favor. 1

The Invited guest were: Meeds me
Oliver, Sloan, Scales, Allen, Loftln,
B. Vollers, uiavmaysr, von-- r.

Eller; Misses Ortmans, Whltaker,
Muegge, Vollers, Benton and Messrs.
Mh.W. Morris. Snodgrsss, Burrows,
Scarborough. Vsughns, Filer, Scales,
Dean, Cherry. White d'Emo, Byerly,
Cloeeom. Broadfoot, Sloan and Von
Bredenback. ' ' ': '

TUB END OF THE WORLD
of troubles thst robbed K. H. Wolf, of
Beer Orove, 1 of sll usefulness, cam
when he began taking Klactrlo Pltter.

II writeai 'Two yaar mmo Kidney
cauaed W great siifferlna, wsiehirouht never hav survived hJ I hint

taken notrle Miter. They aleo ciftwl
m of General Debility." Hur cur Tn
Sll Btoinanh.' IJver ai.d KHney enm-platn- ta,

, llod rl . H''ch, Iia
Slnees nd WaaknM of be.l.iy
Prle Oc. Onarantd by R. li. Joruaa A

11 in AiHerli.M'mi'iit to Xrw"l':'if
aa hnou as llo llmla He's liobU-U- . --

Editor and PublUher. '

. Itrent tJood, jiropiletor of the Csr-ter- 'a

LlltU livcr fills bUMinebS, one,
ot the larKcut ailverllurs In th coun-
try, bus again given evidence Vf hi
t.nth in iiewninnier publicity.. Itls
house s robut-- d tha oiher Uay and
he promptly placed this adwrtlae-nun- c

In Th New York Herald:
; 'The gentleman who relieved Brent
Oood, Aiorrla avenue, Long branch,
on Saturday night last, will kindly
send pawn tickets by mall for en-

tire silver are marked M. Jl., An-
na and 11. .(.; billiard and pool balls,
trench clock, overcoata. lady's silk

i automobile soat and all other sr--
tlclea taken, will oblige; don't melt
the silver; reward will be paid;, no
questions v eked. Mr. Slick Man," I
want the goods and will keep my snd.
of ths bargain. Brent Good, & Mur-
ray street. New, Tork." : V '"
' The Herald proceeded to give prom-
inence to tha advertlaement by print-
ing a story In which it said; .."
; ' "Mr. Oood has been rouoed so many
time that , ho has adopted a system
upon each recurrence or such a hap-
pening. 4 He advertises a promise of
Immunity and . a reward, and In th
past haa been successful In kesplng
his silverware and Jewelry eetttngs-fro-

the melting pot of 'fences. i- v'After he discovered that an adept
thief hsd entered his Long Brsnch
home while all the Oood family slept,
Mr. Good reported his loss to the" lo-
cal police and sent an advertisement'
rrom his offices, .87 Murray street. A

"When his city residence, ISO West
Fifty-sevent- h street, was robbed ' by
sneak thieves' during Jhe afternoon of
Jantiisry 10, 100J. and Jewelry worth
11,000 wss solsa, Mr. oood. adver.
tised as ha haa dona In this case and
said thst hi previous experience when
tbe victim of burglars had given him
confidence tn th recovery. of his loss
by advertlalng a reward. On that oo
paslon Mr.' Oood used tha address of
a Park Row pawnbroker a the plac ;

to which the Jewelry was to be r
turned. ' . :'."' ', ' '
, "Mr. Oood' .family Is well known

In this city, In Montreal and In Long
Branch, where hla young daughter,
an excellent whip,' waa tha heroin
of an xctng runaway last year.," -

HoteU and Besorts

I PMt PEACit HOTEL 4
rntm beach. vntonciA. '

Atjeiaa Jaateetovra Expoattloa ground,
minute - by trolley frora Norfotk,rIrglnta's nwst, ftaiMt. coolest, haltb-tae- t

resort hotel, eemblnlng every ssod-- er

eeavenloa. - unexcelled eatalae aad '
sssrlea. Bait water aa thr side. Piae
hi th rear, wtt drinking water, pr
feet health eendttXKM. Bathing, boatlag.
aaklaa, gait, tennis, Jbowllng, orebsstra
aad ether Writ for bekit. ,

: r i WM. C, ROTIH. Masuuroa,

AlWys Dine at J v: ;

THE DENNY .

You i get .exactly what
you'want' . t

.: Charlotfa's Beat Conducted
" . , Hotel , .

;.

THE BUFORD

Speclat attention gtvsn ; to
. Table service, making it un-
equalled In th South. ' This la
a feature of Th Buford that
Is claiming th attention of
the Traveling Public
Clean. Comfortable Beds,. At
tentlv Servants, i ;

sVas

CJLHOOPER
'.

'I-- ' '"

Man Jlome,

the Business District.

... X

'
...'-,- '" .' '.In . Its Mstafy. ., Amusement of - aH

and gurt Bathing, Fishing. Tsanis.yj.
most magnmcant xtau jtosra ue

'4. ( ,,,'v,.- ; .
- : i '

Springs; rl'.

Xto Spend
vacation
no superior. fUuated In on rt th

V --

''E.: Q. CnLMETt, Mjr
Catawba epttega," .' .';

,. At the urgent sollcltstlon of
t rolony of Hosnoke, Governor
White returned to England for
ui.ii.lies. but of hla countrymen.

w horn e left behind, nothing
mi ever , afterward , known,
Thus, luiya Holmea. .terminated
th exertion or , itaieigr for
colonising Virginia., " .1

,116. Th first church founded at
Charlestown and iBoeton; thel
pa-t- or was to yocalve a salary of

31. Articles ef capitulation signed
by which the Dutch , colony at
Maw Amsterdam became v, ub--
Jecu of Englandwith the prtvl
lege af continuing free deniscns;
to poneaa .their ealatea t undl

. mlnlshed; to enjoy their ancient
customs with regard to inherl
tanro: to : their modes of wor- -

. ship and church .discipline, and
. were allowed a free trade to Hoi

. land. : The . doughty . Gqvernor,
StuvvesanU could not ; b pre
vailed upon to ratify It with hla
signature till two days after- -

' wards. , .. .' ,?.', . -

108S. Thoross- - Dongan arrived as
novemor of the province of New
Terk. He la classed among the

' heat of the prorlnclaj .Governors
of New York.

, lTSSv Fort Frentenae-surrendere- at
dlicretton to. the English and
Provincials under1 Col. Brad- -

:'' at reel, after siege Of two days.
. They found la the fort sixty

piece of cannon, sixteen mor-- .
' tars. - a large number of small

arms. vsst quantity of pro
, visions, military stores snd mer

chandlse. together with nine
' armed vessels in the harbor.

177av Battle of Flatbuah. Long la
'. f land; the Americana surprised

.. by the British and Heaatans and
defeated with the loaa of about

C killed and 1.100 taken prla.
' oners; British lo about 70
' killed. ISO wounded.

i7S. Adam Phlllpe de Cuetlnes. a
.. French nobleman snd general.
. guillotined. He aerved in the
'. Seven Teara' war and In the

American Revolutionary war.
iaM-- By treaty at Vlnrennes the

' Delaware and Plsnkeshaw In-- ;
diana ceded their claim to all

, . land ' between the Wabash snd
i Ohio- rlvera and south of . ths

" road from Vlncennes to the falls
. ' - of the-- Ohio.

lt3V-Tw- o American vessel csp-- ,.

tared off the- - coast of Portugal
1 by Don Miguel's squadron, for

- which act an explanation waa
' demanded by the United States.

IMlL Blsck" 'Hawk, the eetebxsteM
j Indian chief and warrior, cap-- "v"tortd.
ISMv The city of Louisville. Ky.,

visited by a tornado, which blew
down and unroofed a large num-
ber ef bandings; a church Jell

" upon the eongregstlon while at
Worship; IS were killed snd 17

': ' serlaasly Injured.
H04L--crt- sry of War Htanton la--

sued a bulletin telling of the
ftghtlnjr at Ream's Htatlon. Va
between Gen. Hancock's forcess and the Confederates. Jt con- -

' talned a statement from Gen.
Orant estimating the Confederate

', losses of the week at that point
to be 10,000 dead and raptured,

ttte. The Brlce-Wllso- n Urlff bill
- became a law without the slgna- -

' tore of Prealdent Cleveland,
lit.-- Revolution' In the Dominican

; ' Republic succeeded. "

1 .-- The United 8tatea- - European
squadron ordered to Beirut to

.' support any demand that might
be made on Turkey..

' : a vt ,i o i t , .
' Special to The Observer.

Dallaa Jang. Zf. Friday evening
Miss Sarah Hoffman, aaslsted by her
brothers, Messrs. Ernest and Miles
Hoffman, entertained the members of

. the Crimson Club. At the conclusion
of the business meeting the guests

', were Invited out on the pore It's,
which were prettily' decorated with
Japanese lanterns. Progreaslve bun-- .
co was played at small tables.

inl SnmmkH PnrnMll mnA 'lrnra.
- Summey having the ssme score st

the conclusion of the gsme, the prise
wss --drawn for and won by the for- -
tSJsa mi M takes M n

A menu consisting of salsd. pickles,
wafsrs, pineapple sherbet end cake

': was daintily served during the enter-- ,
tatnment

--
' Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hhuford snd

' little daughter, Katharine, have re- -.

tarned from a trip to varloua moun-
tain resorts. Miss Emma C. Corn-
wall; returned Thursdsy from a visit
to friends at Cherryvllle. Mrs. Csn-- "
daee Little, of Hickory, was the

- sweat this wl nf Mn J n IiivIb

Third Regiment He! arm Its Reha- -
vUr Waa Excellent.

Observer Bureau,

Raleigh. Aug. 20.
' The Third Rerlment has rsturned
from Chlckamauga In good shape
It la said not a man was In the guard

', bouse during the eight dsrs and thst
' the behavior was exceedingly good.
There wss no sickness In camp but
on the way here Private J. 3. Lsn- -
VMBWT, Ol IjOUIRDUfK. flveidptl -
pendlcltls. He was tsken to Hex

' Mak4ta1 n ipHvliiv a nil K- l-

' oeadlttoa is said nut to be serious.
He Is a brother of J. F. Ianraster,

.proprietor of the Loulsburg Hotel.

DULY FAflllOX SERVICE

IIImam a
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: PMAWr tlm iIII fei

t ' Hit i 1 L'l. NV. V

IAWBT CtQnT-OOftK- D CTBTLA it ftT.
Ith Two Bes-fl- sl st lh front and tack

'!,,': ' ..,V '..,aBdatICadilos,
'.''O'ft turn' raMem e. MO.' ,..'.- -''

I;'..';.';; "" ali ado-re- d, Itt :,.?;,

. ', OMsriwn--Ms- o plaits ant sesa Is the
newest skirts, ana of wlilrh Is here ihesrn.
tvMt UitA so-to- ef th gon-- t betwesa the
plaits I Booth, di4tMruinlf fcetuM.

ThsUrsUtli--nio?licJ.- l
awaourt. For M waist, tbs stm We4i 13'- -

ysrdf of BMieflat 3T) inches w),or ysrd
s Isebe wide, or rsrds IsCbes via, or
4 yards Rflnli-- a aid. r 'i i'; ;

''..-- Prlc ef pattern, 10 cents. ' :

f f'i'plygla nsmbert'f psiiers yttu' or cut out . Ilhihiratloa and
. Mt tsi'ii to rcnia, eilver or stampa,

. - .wrier, thsrlotta, . , C,

Profeneor Charted lenlaon. Indicates
'that-washevl)- haa'the dryest climate
an m year round of any point east
of Denver, and this fact has been
fully establlHhed by actual observa-
tions on the psrt of the United States
government The high altlsuda and
low latitude of Anhevllle conduce to
Insure .mild 'Winters and' cool sum
mers. The entire region Is covered
with a luxuriant growth of primeval
forest of pine,. balsm and the hand-
somest of the declduoua variety of
tree generally, the mountalaa being
wooded to tho very summit, an un
usually attrsctlve feature which de
lights the eye and at one impresses

most' favorably the tourist and health
seeker.

"In a very able pamphlet on this
subject Dr. S. Westray Battle, paat
assistant surgeon In the United States
navy, and himself a resident of Ashe
vllle for the psst fifteen years, says:
The great Appalachian chain, upon
reaching North Carolina, aa- - If con-
scious of Its future Importance, has
seen fit to gusrd this plateau with
IU loftiest peaks, a half hundred af
which tower to a helgrit upward of
0,000 feet, snd a dosen pierce the sky
at an altitude greater than that of
Mount Wsshlngton or any point eaat
of ths Rocky Mountalna .As far as
the scenery goes "ago can not wither
nor custom stale its Infinite variety,"
a point too lirtle thought of In casting
about for a suitable climate.'

A DELIQHTFUI CLIMATE. -- .

"The climate" of "tho Ashevllle
plateau may be railed a dry,

climate, enjoying; peculiar
advantages and many attractive fea-
tures by resson of Its geographical
situation. It Is cool In summer, yet
the winters, shorn of thvilr hardness
by reason of Its Southern latitude. In-

duce almost dally oat-do- or exercise
In the. way of shooting, --riding, driving
or short mountain excursions oa foot
Moderate altitude, dry and oionlfer
ous .atmosphere, bright sunshine and
beautirui scenic environments are the
Important factors sf this '.region.
When compared with Epropean re
sorts, renowned throughout the world.
tttwlll be seen that Ashevllle ranks
among the first- -

"Possibly one of the bast proofs
of the advsntsges of Ashevllle as a
place to live all the year round, and
especially In the winter, la obtslned
in the fsct that Mr. George w, Van
derbllt. after traveling the world over,
particularly the. united Btatea, select-
ed Ashevllle as a place of residence.
His superb msnslon and magnificent
estate of one hundred and fifty thous-
and acres stands out aa sufficient evi-
dence thst Ashevllle ' Is one ' of . the
most entrancing places In America,

"Within the last few years the
roads In snd around 'Ashevllle have
been wonderfully Improved, the prin-
cipal atreets of the' city being paved
with vitrified brick.'- - The XJood Roads
Association, In conjunction with, the
county commissioners, have taken
the mstter of -- good --rrosds in hand,
and Ashevllle and vicinity have tha
best roadways-tha- t ran,, be found at
any resort In Ihe South. These two
bodies have, adopted tha McAdsm
system, and Instesd of the mud that
formerly obtslned on the Ashevllle
drives In ths winter time, fine macad
amised rosds will now be found."

.The Battery Park Hotel hss be-
come a part of North Carolina. It
is an tnatttutlon. H Is an

resort, where wealthy
people gather winter and ' summer.
In a neat' little , folder Issued by
Messrs. D. C. VYaddell, Jr.; proprietor,
and F. It. Darby, mansger, . the hotel
Is described sir follows: ' ;

THE BATTERT PARK. '
, ,

'The' Battery, 'Park Hotel,; famous
everywhere for Its excellence and
hospltsllfy, hss been greatly Improved
within the lost sla months, jn- - the
Isngusge of a noted writer, The Bat-
tery Perk Hotel Is so closely associat-
ed with Ashevllle that the names are
almost synonymous. , Crowning as It
dtes the summit of a noble 'eminence
In the center of a lovely private park
of taentf.flve acres, and surrounded
by a grove of ancient oaks. It pre
sents a most Inviting and picturesque
appearance and stsnds boldly In view
for miles-I- n almost any direction.' i

'The structure Is modern, beau
ftful, and elngulsrty free . from the
conventionalities nf the tisusl hotel.
The frontage measures 471 feet, yet
It Is so broken with broad porches,
gables, oriel and bow windows that
ths dimensions deceive tha eye. The
porches, which art a great fettuxs

THE CENTRAL HOTEL
' .'.. '' -- 'V v'", i ";! '''- - ,''' i ; 1'. ;

:l .. . ' M. P. OXLLAHAK, Mgr, Charptt. Jf C ;

ffIlii The Center of
fA . W-:- ;

', Having spent $10,000 In renovating, remodeling and refurnish
'Ing thl popular. Hotel, It now-ran- k with the best in-t- h Sut. AU

room heaud by ststm and-lighte- by electricity. Electrlo elsva- -

'lotx Nw hatha' Culslna unsurpassed south ."of Washington. :

r Thl Hotel thoroughly crned throughout, thu abating
";; th fir and mosquito nuisance. .VV.-.-i.- ''''

fin turnout hsndsome vehicles
and well-groom- horses carrying
sight-seein- g parties. Peala of merry
laughter greet the traveler as ha
lou'neys about the city. The demand
for bosrd and lodging Is so great that
late night srrtvats often have to loaf
the streets till morning before they,
csn secure rooms of any sort. Ashe-
vill Is turning her wind snd wster
to gold this season. The Batter..
Park Hotel, one of the most delight-
ful rexnrt place In the land. Is filled
with chsrmlng guests. The msnager
of the hotel Is giving excellent fare
snd service. The crowd there, this
year, la of a better claaa of tourists.
Many well-bre- d Southerners and
Yankees of the old schools ere there
to outshine ths vulgar new-ric- h,

who have become so populsr at all
popular resorta now-a-day- a. --

Aa the crowda I nr re Sue the pockets
of the mountain farmers grow fstter.
Thoussnds of wagons loaded with
chickens, vegetablea and fruit stream
Into the town every morning and ped-
dle their wares from house to house.
Bare-legge- d, happy-face- d country
glrla pluck the pretty mountain flow-e- ra

from the slopes, the coves and
the stresms of this besutlful Land
of the Sky and dispose of them here
In rude bouquets. The person who
could not enjoy the Ufa here now
should physic himself, for he will
surely die before his allotted time. '

APHEV1LLE GROWING. '

Aslwvtlle Is growing very rapidly.
As s proof of this It is sufficient to
say thst Frsnk loughran, who runs
the Hotel Berkley and owns the
flwsnnanoa Hotel here, Is preparing
to build a 1100.000 hotel and Mr.
Claude MllleK a well-kno- real es-ts- ts

man, Is now erecting a 1200,000
hotel building. The developing of
the grsnd Toxaway Hotels, In the
Sspnhlre country, hss helped Instead
or hurt Ashsvllle. If the city of
Ashsvllle and the towns of Waynes- -
vllle. Hendersonvllle, Brrfvsrd, Lake
Toxaway, Sapphire, Black Mountain,
Montreat and tho Blowing Kock re
gion were connected by electric car
lines, western Nortn Carolina vouia
not accommodate the visitors - that
would flock Into the State every sum-
mer. Some dsy an enterprising cap-
tain of Industry will come along and
touch the button and turn on the
current. A bustling, v talented- man
Ilka tf. F. Hays, the originator of the
Toxaway ' Idea, could revolutionise
this part of the Stat. The,-da- y

seems close at hand when the moun-
tain region of thr Old North' mate
will come Into Its own. This Is a land
of par water, embracing, Invlgorst-I- n

climate, strong, sturdv mown-tslnee- rs

and fertile soli. When the
lumber man's axe , hss finished Ms
work there will be enough trees left
to shelter .the, sick, th Isms, the
halt, the blind and the tired ofthla
continent. - - .

. ' Ashevllle Is dsscrlbed by Its real
dents a "the city f ganshlne, pure
air, and pure wateV."
. "It la situated on the western side
tit a hrosd plateau, 1,100 'feet, above
the tlde-Wste- r. In, the midst of the
Appalachtsn mountains. In Buncombe
county. , Jts climate,' Its scenery Its
out-do- or sports, riding, driving, ten
r& and 'golf, are all constituent at
tractions thst go to ma lee up sn Ideal
resort for pleasure, for . health, and
for recreation. fv-vv'- ', v ,', ",

, THR CITT'8 ACCE8S1BILITT.. 'Jv

"Ha accessibility from all point of
the compsss hss 4een wonderfully
Improved within the last year, and
the facilities offered by the rallrosds
are now additional inducements. The
Kouthern Railway, under Us new and
progressive mansgement, ' recognises
the Importance of Ashsvllle ss ' a
nlessure and health! resort, snd mind
ful thst the traveling public demands
the best transportation facilities ar.1
the most comfortable trains, hag pro
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kind, consisting of galling. Sjund

n.iir niitiards and peoL and ui
Month. - . it :
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Thi Ideal place
summer

Par health or recreatloa It ha
.neaitniest SOOT in weetarat vronn, nr cxicaory, rt. u.

Aiitnmehils Una Mtabllahad batwsan Salinas and Hlckerv. '.. ForWhy 4om th sun bumf .Why does a
rroaqulto stlngT Why do ' Ws feel un-h-a

pry In th Oood Old Summer Timet
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